2019 EMT BASIC REMO FALL ORIGINAL/REFRESHER NIGHTS – REMO

- TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHT SESSIONS
- ONLINE HYBRID COURSE 40% Online Content
- Location: 24 Madison Avenue Extension, Albany, NY

- NYSEMS affiliated Original Students (Pre- Approval Required) tuition is $100.00.
- Non-Affiliated Original Students tuition is $875.00
- NYSEMS affiliated Refresher Students (Pre- Approval Required) tuition is $100.00.
- Non-NYEMS affiliated Refresher student tuition is $400.00.

- Start Date: Tuesday January 8th
- Practical Skills Exam: SATURDAY, MAY 4, 2019 NYSDOH PRACTICAL SKILLS EXAM (9AM-5PM)
- NYS Written Exam: THURSDAY, MAY 16, 2019 NYSDOH WRITTEN EXAM (7PM)
- ALL students will be assessed a textbook, REMO student ID, and CPR-Student materials fee of $230.00

(this non-refundable fee must be paid in full by the first class session). Tuesday and Thursday Nights